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The Boathouse Group’s latest venture, Barrenjoey House in Palm Beach, opened its
accommodation offering on Tuesday, 26th February.

The accommodation includes seven guest-house style rooms located on the upper levels of the
heritage listed building. Like the recently opened restaurant, the accommodation has undergone
a renovation and has had significant interior design improvements made.
Light filled guest rooms and shared areas are styled with beach house inspired pieces, including
custom shell mirrors, patterned lampshades and coral. Artworks by local artists feature
throughout the restaurant and accommodation.

“Upstairs has a bright and open feel, featuring welcoming interiors and landscaped gardens that
we hope will create a relaxing Palm Beach getaway for couples or groups”, said Pip Goldsmith,
Creative Director of The Boathouse Group.

Guests can wander downstairs for lunch or dinner, or choose to eat and drink at nearby
Boathouse venues, including The Boathouse Hotel Patonga located across the water by ferry.
The Boathouse Home store in Palm Beach retails many of the interior pieces featured at
Barrenjoey House, including custom homewares.

“Whether staying overnight or for a long weekend, the location offers something for everyone.
Barrenjoey House is unique as it is the only guest house in Palm Beach, offering an idyllic base
for tourists, or an escape for locals who want to dine and stay in the one spot”, said Andrew
Goldsmith, owner of The Boathouse Group.

Pittwater view or courtyard view rooms are available, each with an ensuite. The shared lounge
and outdoor courtyard are exclusive to accommodation guests, offering relaxing areas to unwind
after lunch downstairs or a swim across the road.

The restaurant offers table service, with a lunch and dinner menu that focuses on fresh local
produce and seafood.The relaxed yet sophisticated dining experience is what Barrenjoey House
has long been known for, welcoming guests to pop in for a quick meal or to visit for a special
occasion.

Restaurant reservations and accommodation bookings can be made online or by calling 02
9974 4001.
Restaurant trading hours:

Monday – Sunday 11:30am – 10:00pm



Lunch 11:30am – 3:00pm | Dinner 5:00pm – 9:00pm The Boathouse Group
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About The Boathouse

The Boathouse is a group of unique and iconic hospitality venues located at beautiful waterside
locations in Sydney, Australia.

The Boathouse, established in 2008 by Pip and Andrew Goldsmith, began with our Palm Beach,
Sydney café.

The Group has expanded to now consist of 8 venues, and is operated by Heath Bambridge, one
of the earliest members of the Boathouse team.We have an outstanding team of over 500
people who help make the venues what they are today.

We have always aimed to create experiences people love. We do this through high quality
products and ingredients as well as through service that is both genuine and fun. We firmly
believe in contributing to the local community in a positive way as we try and provide a classic
Australian beachside experience.

The most recent additions to the group are: The Boathouse Hotel Patonga

This is our first venue on the Central Coast located in a picturesque fishing village.We have
combined our simple Boathouse style with an already iconic Australian Hotel location.

Barrenjoey House

A heritage listed restaurant and guest-house located in Palm Beach.We look forward to
operating this historic venue and maintaining the relaxed, yet sophisticated experience
Barrenjoey House is known for.

The Boathouse Home and Bakery

This Palm Beach store is a collection of interiors and homeware items, inspired by our venues,
and includes an interior design service.This store is also home to our Group bakery offering a
selection of bread, cakes and pastries and of course a small takeaway café offering. 


